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Vol. 1 FEBRUARY, 1929 No. 11
Issued by the E xecutive Committee of the Alum ni Association through the
Committee on Publicity. Address all communications to the Editor, Dr. Edward
Weiss, 1923 Spruce Street, Philadelphia.
Jefferson-Then and Now*
HAnOLD L. F o::;s , 'j LD .- .JEFFEw;OX '09
S'll ryeIJII- i n-Glt iel, Geisin f er J [ eIl/ IJria [ J/ IJ8]l ital, Duu oille, P a,
W lUTING in 1900, John .Iunvier Hlack, a g rmlunte of th e Uuiversity of Penn-sylvnnin, said. "In my time th e .Ieff'erson Medical College had a fal"ulty not
surp assed in ability hy anv in th e count.ry. Such grea t men as Cha rles D. :\leig ,
Franklin Bache, John K. )litchell, Robley Duuulison, Th oma s D. Mu tt er , an d others
had about elosed their long' serv ices to th e institution and had bcen succeeded by
Samuel D. Gro ss, E llerslie Wul laec , J . Aitken Meigs, mill S . H enry D ickson. The two
great an d shining lights of thi s faculty wer e .Ioseph Pancoast und Sa muel D. Gross,
th e former p rofessor of anatomy and the latter of su rg ury."
There has never been a p er iod, before or i nee, when .1 efl'erso u has not pos sessed
a sp lendid fneultv composed of men who hav e been r epreseut.ative of t he very no blest
in their p rofession , and I can not udequntely deal with th e subject of modern medical
progress withou t rol'erri ug to some of the illu strious men who had so much to do with
that progress. Xlost of th e nam es I have just mentioned arc cheris hed .Ieffersoninn
traditions mul as such only are known to us bu t many of my cluss nuu es here thi s
evening will recall more than one belo ved and rev er enced facult y member whom we
have seen HlIlI hea rd, and kno wn in th e flesh, some 110W only of blessed meruorv; while
others arc st ill among us. It wa s not th e privilege of you younge r men to know th e
acco mpl ished aIHI a ltoget her lovable Cha pma n, professor of physiology, whose lectu re
room wa s inva riublv crowded not only with his own men bu t with representatives
f rom all the other classes as well , men who would cut othe r lectu res to lis ten to his
brilliant discourses. Nor did you know th e distingui shed anatomist and teacher of
anatomy, Professor Forbes, he of Choste rfieldinn g ra('e and dignity ; nor t ho br illiant
and debonair Orvi lle H or witz, dead long befo re his tim e; 01' Professor H olla nd, th e
tox icologist and dean of the Iueultv, a much nbused a nd unappreciated innn who had
the we lfare of his stu dents constantly at heart; 110 1' his assistant nn d satell ite, th e
saintly Bolton . Then th ere was MeClpllan-with us all too bricflv-e-p rofessor of
anatomy, t he successor of Professor Forbes, and the gra udson of the founder of
Jefferson-a gentleman of the greatest chnrm , a distinguished ana tomist . and an
nccompl ishcd arti st. T here were Sweet and Mou tgomerv nnd Stewa rt , Bri nton, H earn
and H . Augustus " ' ilson- a ll gon e to their reward and word has j ust CO IIIP. to us of the
passing' of Professor Coplin. And among th e living, and as well known to you as to
the older men, there is Gihhon, who eame to us as a young' surgeo n, his Sp ill'S nl ready
won-refined and cultured ge utleina n who ta ught us with all th e In-illinnce a nd clmrm
of the horn tea cher nud oxeruplifled good manner s as well, a thing' of which we were
in constant and dire need . Ro senberger then, as now, th « pride of th e class was a most
p opular member of t lie f'neultv. "Rosey " has changed little in two decades. Th en there
is Thornton, P erhaps he is present tonight. I hav e not see n him in over t wenty years,
* Ab stra ct of nd d ress dr-liv ererl nt th e Ann u al B a nqu et of the JdTl'l"SOI1 Alumni Assocint lou -c--Pen n
At hle tic Clu b, P h ila de lp h ia, P u., ~[ lI)' 3 1, 19 :1 .
No man was better loved. And , H obart H are, whose lectu res on the rapeutics were
veritable orations, is still a fluent , forceful, and convincing teacher as well as a br illiant
clini cian. Then, too, there is \Y. \Y. Keen, dean of us all, t he greatest name in surgery
in the worl d today, still livin g at the age of 92. ~I inc was his last class. I heard him
a fe w times only although I witn essed some of his brilliant in tracra nial operations-a
field of surg ery in which he was a pioneer. In lat er years I came to know him much
bett er and to count him a sincere f riend. A little act of kindness on his part many
years ago had probably a more import an t effect 0 11 my career than anything which has
happened, or is ever likely to happen to me. No school of medicine has ever had upon
its rolls a more illustrious name.
And Da Costa. To me Da Costa was everything. No other man has ever so inspired
me; none ever will. \Vhat inhere nt surgical bent I may pos ess was fanned by him
int o a flamin g pa ssion, and I mad e a firm resolve to devote my life to that branch
of medicine which DnCosta's glor ious eloquences an d fascinating presentation made
so engrossing.
Ei ght een years ago it fell to my lot to go into Northeastern Alaska , to organize
what was then the most norther n hospi tal in the world. The journey f rom Phi ladelphia
had occupied nearl y seven weeks, and I was 0 11 the last home st retch of 214 miles
across the Seward P eninsula by dog team f rom Behring' Sea to the Arctic Ocean.
Every ounce of weight counted; only the barest essent ia ls were stored in ' the sled.
Besides my sleeping bag and dog feed, my own food, and certai n essential equipment,
was one book. That book was Da Costa's Surgery. On the fly leaf of lhut book I had
written on the day of my gradua tion these word s.
"The best 10Yed of all my school day books, treating of my favorite
bran ch of that profession to which I now pl edge Illy life, and writte n by that
teacher , who, above all others, I ha ve come to love an d respect ."
Not long ago I entered at the rear of the old upper amph itheatre during one of
Da Costa's clinics, took a scat in the topmost row of benches, and for the first time in
twenty years again listened to tha t marvelous voice, A nd as I looked down at him
there, I could not but remember all the labor of hi yea rs, of those days when I too
was a st udent before him, of all the splendid honors which his students and his pro-
fess ion had paid him. and of how much we all admired him and loved him and owed
him. A lump comes into my throat , and my eyes moisten us aft er all these years
their f uces ri se before me and I thi nk again of these beloved teachers.
In spite of all the changed and changing condit ions. no students ever worked under
mor e inspiring surrounding'S or und er more kindly teachers . In no other spot on earth
were scient ists grouped who were actuated by moti ves so f ree fro m the lightest bias;
men whose int entions were never open to honest doubt and who labored with a modesty.
worthy of th e widest imitation. \Ve appreciate f ully the op port un it ies that were then
placed before us, and we trust tha t our lasting memories and our deep veneration of
past associations and associates arc not unwelcome to our Former chiof's ; for as Garrison
has said, "youth is and ought to be a period of generous self-surrender to ideals, and
many fine traits latent in youn g men arc bronght out by contact with super ior tea chers."
The examples of Keen, Davis, Chapman, Wil son, Bland, Thornton, Loux, Rosenberger,
Dcreum , Hare, Coplin, Patterson, Brubaker, Gibbon. Ru gh and Da.Costa prove that
the most priceless possession a medical teacher can ever acquire is to be held in loving
remembrance by his students .
3Professor Rugh Visits Labrador With Sir Wilfred Grenfell
A IlliQU E ST from Sir \\' ilf red Gr enfell,
rtl\I.D., to spend n summer in New-
fou ndla nd a11(1 The Labrador and
assist in th e relief of some of th e cripples
was appealing. W hen salmon and t rou t
fishing was mentioned as a very pl easant
diversion I accepted. By steamer f rom
New York to St. J olms N. r. (nbout one
thousand miles ) and th en by coast steamer
to St. Anthony's (about five hundred
mile s ) through much fog and a fe w days
of sunshine, mad e a very int er esting trip
replete with man y st range and enjoyable
expe riences. At St. Anthony's, I fo und a
first class hospital erected a fe w years ago
by the I. G. A. (International Gr enfell
Association ) , equipped with everything
• modern. Dr. Curt is, the Surgeon-in-Chief
of t he Hospital, had sent out word up and
down the coast and twenty-nine surg ical
or thope dic cases were br ought f rom a
radius of ab out two hund red miles.
Hiekets among th e children, t uberculosis
at all ages and infections were th e mai n
surg ical condit ions though there was a
sp r inkling' of iufantil e paralysis and one
case of spast ic paralysis. Every case did
sp lendidly after ope ra t ion, th ere were uo
casualt ies, the pati ent s wer e cooperative
and quite a number had gone to th eir
homes aft er I Ieft .
A great deal of reliance is placed in t he
pure cod oil tha t is mad e in that cction
by the rotting process. The liver s arc
torn f rom t he fish at tim e of cleaniug and
thrown in a tub or barrel where they rot
and the oil separates. Thi s i skimmed off
and st ra ined and it is t he best fo rm of
oil th at can be given. In rick ets, tuber-
eulosi , beri-beri and nutritional disorders
it has proven one of th e most potent
remedies t hat can be used. H elio-th erapy
is extens ively used, When th e fog: lift s,
t he sun shines bri gh t and st rong an d one
can get violently sunburned if not care-
ful. Furtherm ore the sun rises in the
summer about four o'cl ock and sets nbout
eight-thirty to nine so there arc long
hours for its use. Children are encouraged
to run about wit h noth ing but a bre ech
clot h and t hey often lose that. The bodies
become br own as an ] urliun and they
mak e remarkabl e p rogress in the de-
velopment of resistance to disease and in
overco ming malnu tri tion. A herd of cows
f urnishes fresh milk for the patients
(every body else uses cnu ned or powdered
milk ) . Most uf the vegetables are canned
but lettuce, radishes, t urn ips, and beets
ca n be grown in spots away from the
shore, The abunda nce of blnck flies and
mosqu itoes inl and p revents anyone but
I ndians from living t here . Even alon g
the shore, when the wind dies down, the
mosq uitoes make l ife miserable.
\\'here vegetat ion can find root, it grows
luxuriantly and rap idly because of tile
long days. One ca nnot travel in the sum-
mer except by boat ru ul in the winter only
by snow shoes or dog team and komitik.
Th ere a re no road s, no st reets, a f ew
trails an d almost nothing but rocks aIH!
a mass of roots f'rom small hushes. some-
what resembliuu peat. The water is cedar
water hut is verv good and if the dogs can
be kep t away f rom it, is quite pure.
I moutioued fishi ng also and here word s
begin to fa il fro m two angles. First, th ey
can not describ e the attacks of the black
flies and mosquitoes if t here is no wind,
an d sccoudlv, th ey fa il to p ictu re th e sell-
sation of a tell-pound salmon or five-
poun d t rout 0 11 a small hook, with a fine
lin e mul a ten-foot Ilexiblc rod; the water
running swift ly below t he fa lls and over
la rge rocks a nd bould ers. One cannot
sta nd on t he hank hcenuse of the black
ald er hushes uud it is difficult. to sta nd ill
the wat er, Docs the negntivo sid e suggest
nnv idea of what the positive must be ?
Just f aint ly fo r when aft er a half hour's
work t he prize is at your I'('('t or more
likely swingi ng f rom your hnud, you do
not need wor ds.
.J
T he 1929 Clinic
HA YE you ordered your copy of the"1929 Yea rbook" I H ere are some ofthe contents :
The Gross Lecture for ] fJ2 -1920, bv
Professor J. Cha lmers D a Costa j an
art icle hy Professor TIJOmas .:\ IcCrae : a n
art icle 011 t he Bigelow .:\I edal , which wa s
awnrdcd to Professor .Jnck -on in 192 ;
a n a rt ir-le by Professor Albert P . 131'11-
baker, aIHI oue hy Donn Patterson; a f ull-
page color reproduction of th e portrai t
of Professor H iram H. Loux, to be pre-
sented to the College by th e Senior Class :
und many other noteworthy fea tures. Th e
book will he nvn ilnhle about April first ,
at a cost of fo ur doll ars aJHI a hal f, post-
pa id. Orders should he placed 1I0w-"The
Clinic," care of .l off'erson .:\ Iedi(·al College.
The William Potter M emorial Lecture
T H E An nual W illi am Potter .:\ [emori alLecture was delivered bv Sir A nd rew
.:\1ar-phail, P rofessor of' th e H istory
of' Xle dicino, .:\lcGill University, Xlout renl ,
Oil .Iu uun ry ]7, l!)28. The subj ect of th e
ad dress wa s "The 11istory of tile Idea uf
Evolution."
The Jefferson Soci ety for Clinical Investigat ion
TI n ; nnnunl d in ue r of the .Iulf'ersouo('ipty for Clin ical I nvest igu tion washeld at the Jn ivors it v Cluh Oil Thurs-
day evening, October 25, IfJ2 , Forty-flve
mem bers were present . Preceding th e
dinn er t he f'ollow iug' otlieers wore elect ed:
P rosid ent , Dr , 'l' Imd L. .:\lolltgomery ; Vic e-
President, Dr, Burgess Gordon : Treasurer ,
D.', Lewis C. Seheffey ; Secrot ury. Dr. .J.
r\ Iexa lld,' r Clarke, .Jr,
Jefferson Ex-Interne Society
T il E llllllUal din ner of the .IeffersouE x-I nt ern e Societv was held at theA rt Club, .:\Iay 30, 102 , with Dr.
.Iolm .:\1. Fishe r, the president as , host .
One hu ndred and fifteen mem bers were
present a nd the fo llo wing offi cers were
elected for t he succeeding year: D r. H ,
W. .J OIW;:, P resident: Dr. F ra nklin B.
Hover, V ice-President : and Dr. Edward
,,' piss . Seeretary nn d Treasurer.
Omi ssions may have occurred in compi l-
ing the list of members lind it is request ed
that .Iefferson Ex -Intern es wh o ha ve not
received previous notice of th e organiza-
tion of the soeiety will k ind ly write to th e
seere turv gi \' illg' t he your of t lu-ir grn dua -
t iou nud interueship ,
The Annual Dinner of t he J efferson Alumni Associat ion
T H E a nnual ban qu et of th e .JeffersonAlum ni Associat ion was held at thePenn A thlet ic Club, .:\l ay 3], ]028,
wit h the president of the Associa t ion, Dr.
" ' il la rd H . K innev. presiding.
D r . .J ohn H . Gibbon, professor of su r-
gery, rep resented th e fac ulty among the
Unusual Features
of Interest
At this Year's
Smoker
speu kers ; Dr , Pet er " '. Toml inson, Wil-
mington , Del., tu lked Oil " F'ift .\, Yea rs of
P ra ct iec," and Dr. Harold L. Fo ss, Da ll-
dill', on "Twenty Yea I'S of Progre...;s in
.:\Icdicille." An nhst rnr-t of the address by
Dr. Foss is rep riutcd ill thi s issue.
At tend the
M i d -W in t e r 'S m o k e r
T hursday E ve., Feb. 21, 1929
Penn Athlet ic Club
6W. M. L. COPLIN, M.D.
7
t===:_ r Ie "i '""Y\.J. - r-
The D eath of Emeritus Professor W . M . L. Coplin , M .D.
W ILLI AM ~L L. COP LIIT was born near Clarksburg, W. v«., on Nov. 1,1864.. H e received his preliminary education in Ohio an d graduated from the Jeffer-
son Medical College in 1886. After a year as int ern e at the Jefferson Hospital,
he entered the field of pathol ogy . lIe became professor of pathology an d bacteriology
at Vanderbilt University in 1895 and returned to Jefferson Medical College as pr -
f essor of the same subjects in 1896. In 1905, Dr. Coplin was appoin ted to fill an un-
expired term as dir ector of the Dep artment of Public H ealth an d Charities of Phi la-
delphia. During thi s p er iod, he had much to do with the organization of the new
Muni cipal H ospital and was re pon iblo for numerous imp rovements at the Phila-
delphia General lIo pitnl,
One of his chief int erests during his year- at J efferson Medical College was the
organization and equipment of the medical museum. H is energetic devotion to this
work resulted in a splendid teaching museum, and although many fields of medicine
and vari ous fo rms of hospital acti vity lat er claimed his attention, morbid anatomy
from a practical tea ching standpoint, closely linked to clinical medicine, remained para-
mount amon g his many int erests.
In ~Iay, 1!J17, Dr. Coplin wa: selected to ta ke cha rge of the nitcd States Army
Ba se H ospital, •TO. 38, and, despite the fact that he was urged not to ' burden himself
with such heavy resp onsibilities, he entered energetically into the oreunization of thi
base ho pital and served as its director until Sept. 1, 1918. Later he assumed the
duti es of director of the labora tory division of the Th ird Army with headquarters at
Coblenz, Germa ny. H e was discharged f rom the Arm y in Ap ril, 1919, with the rank
of colonel, and received citation for meritoriou service.
Always an exponcnt of hard work, Dr. Coplin entered into his usual strenuous
routine of tea ching and hospital activities on his return f rom Euro pe. While working
in his beloved museum, he was seized with an attack of apoplexy from which he eradu-
ally almost compl etely recovered. H e resigned f rom J effcrson Medical College in 19:!2
and made his home in Atlantic City where he lived contentedly, frequently enjoying
visits f rom hi fo rmer associate a nd tudents.
Dr. Coplin was pathologist to the Ph iladelphia General H osp ital and to the
J efferson H ospital and was p resident of the staff of the latter inst itution. He was a
Fellow of the College of Physicians of Philadelphia and of the Association of Ameri can
Ph y ieinns. During his entire career, he wa active in the P athological oeiety of
Phi ladelphia, ofte n appearing on the program but more f requently in piring younger
men to make presentations. He was a frequent contributor to medical litera ture and
was the author of a manual of pathology which reached a fifth edition.
Dr. Coplin died of angina pectoris on ~Iay 2!), 1928, and is survived by a widow
and two dau ghter -.•Jeffe rson particularly mourns its loss, for du ring thirty-five years
he gave lavi shly of his time and energie to the bett erm ent of our institution.
Thousands of tudeuts will alway be grateful fo r his devotion to their interests, and
ind ebted , ind eed, are those youn g men who ent ered clini cal medicine through the doors
of pathology under his skilful guidance.
Jefferson Golf Tournamen t
TIl E second a III ilia I .l effers on Golf time prize.' we re luvishlv bestowed upon'I'ournument was held a t the A sh - IIIO:;t everyone who had swu ng a club thatbourne Country 'Iuh, Elkins Park, nf'te ruoo n.
Philadelphia , Pn.. on Thursday, Septem - A second leg on t he .leff'erson cup wa s
her 13, HJ28. Abou t f orty enthus iastic won by D r. Leon olis-Cohen ('12 ). Dr.
lfers t eed off during the course of the Brookc Xl, A nspach wa elected President
afternoo n. .A. sp le nd id dinner was served a nd D r. A , trnuss , Sccrctnry-Treasurer
fit the club house in th e evening a t which for t he ens uing' your.
Jefferson Shares in Lady Osler 's E state
j EtT m SO:l:.-. ) [EIlICAL Cor.LEGE will re cei vea bou t , '2:>.000 under th e t erm s of t he
will of Lady Osler, widow of S ir Wil -
limn 0 ,;11'1'. Th e gift to .Ieffe rso n is f o r
the es tnblishment of a lectureship in
surg ery in memorv of D r. Sam uel \Y.
Gross, Lady O,;ler':; fir st husb and.
Lady Osl er, wh o di ed in Engl and on
August 31 , was th e elde t daughter of the
late .I o lin Revere, of Boston, and a g re at-
g r a nddaughte r of Paul Revere, of Hevolu-
tionury fa me. H er maiden name wa s
Gra ce Hc\ ·crc. A t her death she wa s 7-1
vours old ,
H er marriag-(' to Dr. Osle r wa s in Phil a -
dolph in in ] !)2. three yea rs after th e
dr-at h of her first hu shnn d, Dr. Gross, wh o
was a son of Dr. Sa muel D, Gross, pro-
Iessor of su rgery at .l r-tl'erson, and re-
gn rd ed as t he outstanding sllrgl'o ll of hi..;
time.
The Alu mni Fund of The Jefferson M edical College
T Il E .Io lin Cha lme rs Da Cos tu ) [elllorial Fund is g rowing eueh dny, but not as fastas we can make it g-row.As the now College building rouehes towa rd s th e sk v, becomi ng' miraculo usly
a reality of th e dream of so many , it euu't Il('lp hu t inspire everv A lum nus with a
desire to play a part in this g reat uccompl ishment no mutter how small a part it may be.
There are st ill se vent v- five th ou sand dolla rs ($ 75,000) to hll snh scrihcd t o the
Dn Cos tn )[plllor iaIF'und. The Fund sho uld be com p leted by .Juu e of this year. Oulv
five months ' time in which to redeem ou r pl edg e to accompl ish t hi s g-rea t work.
There are those wh o have given genel'Ou,;ly , both of their t imo . t heir effort s and
their 1II0ney; th ere are st il l numy who want to gi\'e, who inte nd to g-iH', hut who p ost -
pone th e gi\'ing-for no good reason .
Will y ou help to make your cluss 0 1](' of t he lea ders in t hi» ,~ rea t t rihute to D r.
Da Cos t n ? • orne of th e clas ses lmve shown outs t uudinu results f'rou i t lu-ir enthu: insm
Hilt! com -entratcd effort.
\V e have set ou rsel ves a goal. t h« ve rv unt u ro of' wliir-h should SpUI' 11" 0 11. A nd
how ens ily it can he rr-uehod. •J UST G IVEl
General Financial St atem ent , D ecember 31, 1928
T otal Am ount of FUJIll, December :11, ] 92 7 , , , , , . . $126,161.46
Cas h Cont ribut ions Duriug' ] 928 , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., , " . . .. :11 ,1] 0.82
I nt erest f or ] 92 . , , . , . , , .. , " . j' , 102.11
Total Amoun t of FlIIlIl December :11 , l!)2s , ,., :::1(j-l ,~7-l.~9 *
* This su m inc lu des $25,:157 .09 ('nll t r ilm te d 1.)" 11 .> Ilfln ·gnll ll1ut r s and Ol·~ani zut ions . Does n ot
incl u de two life insura nc e policies of $ 1,000 ea ch: B u ildi ne a nd Lonn Shnr es of a ma t u r ity value oi
$ 1,000 ; and 8 U . . ..\dj u sted . e rvie-e Certificute for .... a::w pnyn ble in In-HL
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18 i li .... . . ..... :n 14 4;; . )( i .
H1I8 n:I. o4 :? 4.; .1Ii .
1!l:!0 l( iO G!l ·1:1. 1:! .
HIOli. . . . . . . . . .. IliS 71 ,l:!.:!I; .
1!l:!I 110 04;; , .j o.! lo ..
1!l14 J :{ ' ;;4 :W.I:I. .
1!l17 I :I:! ;0 :li.8i ..
1 (i!l.. . . ... .. .. I I , . . . . . . . 4. . . . . ... . . . :1ti.:Hi .
1!l1li H !! ;:L :{.;.;;; .
1!l1:1. 10, :Hi :\:1.:\:\. .
HI:!:!. .. . . ... ... S;; :!S :\:!.!l4 .
HII;; I:W o4~ :\2.:10 .
1!l11:l I:IS H :II .S, .
HIO:!. . . . . . . . . . . 118 , :Iti...... . . . . . :10.;;0 .
l SiO.. . . . . . . . .. 10 .. . . . . . . .. . :\. :10.00 .
HIO~ 14 ~ 4:1 :!!l.0.; .
1!l I I . . . . . . . . . . . IO:! , :!!l. .. . . . . . . . . :! ' .4:\. .
IS7!l o4i 1:1 :!i ,li.; ..
1!l1!l.. ' I:{:\. :Iti :!7.()1i .
1SSI;' . . . . . . . . .. !lS. ... .. ... . . :!ll , .. . :! Ii. ;; :\. . . , .
1!l0!l 1:?1 :I:! :!liA.; .
ISli:!.. . . . . . 04 . . . I :!;;.OO .
1 liS.. ... . . . . . . S . . . . . .. . . .. :! 2.;.()O .
1 i 4 . . . . . . . . . .. :?S. .. . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . 2.;.00 .
I 7:!. . .. ... .. . . 1::.. . . . . . . . .. :1 ~:l.O i .
l S!l7 . . . . . . . . . .. , ;;. . . . . . . . . . . J!!.. .... . . . . . :?~.3 :,) .
I !lG 11 i 2Ii 2~.22 ..
1!l10 1:{:! 2 :!1.21. .
18 i i s \Ii :!O.iiO .
1!lOi . . . . . . . . . .. 114 . . . .. . . . . .. :!:\. . .. . . . .. . . 20. 1i .
I~!l;;. . . . . . . . . . . !l.; 1!l ~O.OO .
I I , . . . .. liO I:! :!O.OO .
] 8(i/ .. .. .. .. . .. ;i .. .. .. . .. .. I ~O.OO ..
1!l01 IOi :!1. l!l .GO .
] 884 , liS .. . . . . . . . . . 1~. . . . . . . . . . . 17.G4 .
]900 ... . . . .. . . . ~:; 14 111. 0 .
1!lOi;. . . . . . . . . . . l :k .. . . . . .. . . . :!:{. . . . . . . . . . . I li.G7 .
I i .i 24 4 1Ii.lii .
18!l!l. . . . . . . . . .. tili..... . .. . .. 11. .. . . . . . ... lli.li i .
I liii . .. .. . . . . . . Ii . ... . . . . . . . ] \l i.li7 .
1S!l:!. . . . . . . . . . . lj~ . . . . . . . . . .. J1 ] li.1 i .
1 !l4 IO:! 1Ii 1;'),(3 ..
18 S:! .. . .. .. 12...... . .. .. I·'- Ii:1 ..
1S!l l . . . . . . . . . . . !ltl, I:!.. ... . . .. .. 1:1.:1:\ .
1!l2:\. I ·].i l !l 1:1.10 .
18!1O. . . . . . . . . . . !!:: . , . . . . . . .. . 12 . . . . . .. . . . . 1:!.!lU .
I!l:!.') . . . . . . . . . . . 1·1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . ] i . . . . . . . . . . . I :!.O:; .
1880 i1 (i 11,7li .
ISii :{i 4 10.81 ..
ISS:!.. .. .. .. .. . 74 .. .. .. .. ... .. 10.1'1 .
18S:I , 711 . . .. . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . .. S.8(i .
ISS!!. . . . . . . . . . . !HI. . . . .. . . . .. S. .... .. . . . . s. SO .
1 '!I 8 :Ii :1. S.1O .
] 8 ;; . . . . . . . . . . . li2 .. ... . .... . .; . . . . . . . . . . . S.Oli .
1~ !l:\' . . . . . . . . . . 1004 . . . . .. . . . .. S. ... .. . .. .. i .till .
1S78 44 :1 Ii.SI ..
I!l:!4 . . . . . . . . . . . 1:1i . . . . . . . . . .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .iSI .
1!1:!1i 14:\ I •...... . . . . ·U-!l .
H):!i 1:1 ... ..... . .. ... 1.. .. .. .. .. . .i: ..
] 0
Pledges June 1, 1927 to J anuary 31, 1929
Paid on r ' umber
Class Pled ged Pl edge Cont ribut ing
192 0 $] 0, Hi5.00 $5,0:12.50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4:>
1917 ] 0,02; .00 1,617.50 31
1906.. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 5,380 .00 4,01; .00 . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . 2
] 904 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,945.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,44;; .00 .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. ] 9
] 9] 8 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 4, 10.00 2,:120.00.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27
]912 .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 4,310.00 :{.2 0.00. ...... . ... . ... . . . 25
1902 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,02;;.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] ,27;'; .00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16
] 908 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :1 ,170.00 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,3 0.00 .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 13
1903 " :1,02;;.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I, 70.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1;;
] 916 " 2,8; 0.00 .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,:l!l0.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ]
] 911 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,62 ;;.00 .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 1,00; .00 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;
] 9 1O. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2,;;90 .00 ... . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .] ,:\(j; .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 4
] 899. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,275.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ],;, 10.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
] 894. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2,] 2;;.00 ] ,010.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 11
]91;'; . ... . . . . . ... . . . . . ],70;;.00 ] ,0 1;';.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 9
] 92 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,6;;0.00 . . . .. . .. . ... . . . . . . 9::.;.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 14
] 896 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ],600.00 ] ,090.00. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
] 901. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] ,:17; .00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9;;0.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
]8 6 .. . .. .. ..... . .... r.soo.oo ] ,300.00 .... . .. .. . . .. ..... 2
1907 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] ,:100.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 08;j. 00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 1
] 92:1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,22 ;;.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4·10.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12
1 8':1 .-...... ] ,200.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SOD.no. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
191!l ] ,1;';0.00 41 0.00 .
] 91 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... 1,0:1;;.00 .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 700.00 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 3
1 8 9 ;~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ] ,020.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i :!O.OO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ')
1914 : . . . ] ,020.00 . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 5 1;;.00. . ... . . . . .. ... . .. . 12
] 62 . . .. .... . .. . ... . . 1,000.00 1,000.00. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . I
I 82.. . . .... ... .... .. ] ,000 .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] ,000.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
] 922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (iO.OO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :1l;;.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9
] 905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4!l0.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
] 92;i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 770.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 300.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12
1909 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65;j.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 380 .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
1 74 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 500.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;iOO.OO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
18 75 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 500.00 . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 500.00 . . . . . .. . .. . ... .. . . 1
1913 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42;';.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26;';.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
1 90 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 270.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
1 7 . . . . . . .... . . . . .. . 37;;.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22;; .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
189 7. .. . .. .. .. .... .. . 37;;.00. .. .. .. ... . .. .... . 2 0.00.. ............ .. .. 4
1883 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 .00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2;;0.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ]
18 8 . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 300.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
1892 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J
1898 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 20.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 5.00 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... 5.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o!
192 6. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] ; .00 .... ... .. . . . .. .. . . 47.;i O. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
1 on . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . 12;;.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
190 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 20.00. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
1927 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 .
1 I.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 0.00 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . ] 0.00 .
1 9;) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 10 .00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
T he Annual Mid Winter Smoker
TIlE aunun l mid winte r smoker of th eJ effe rson Alumni Associat ion wi ll heheld at th e P enn At hlet ic Club on
Thursday eveni ng, F ebrunry 21, l!)29.
Cont rary to p revi ous custo m no e1fort
will be mad e to serve II regular din ncr or
pre ent formal nddre scs. Th e occas ion
will be cnt irely in formal with lin inter-
est ing vaudeville show and a colla t ion.
It is felt that thi s will much more exactly
fill the needs of the nununl get together.
11
The Jefferson Luncheon at the Pennsylvania State
Medical Meeting
A L UX CH EOX of J effer son men was Association. J eff erso n men elsewhereheld at the Americus H otel in Allen- should make an effort to get together ontown on the occasion of the last such occasion s.
nceting of the Pennsylvania tate Medical
Applicants for Admission to Jefferson Medical College
TIlE number of applications for ad-mission to the F'irst-Year Class hascontinued to be larsre. The total num-
ber of those who indicated an interest in
securing admis ion to th e F'irst-Year
Class for the session 1928-1929 was ap-
proximately twenty-five hundred . Of thi
number nearly one thou sand forwarded
to the Dean, formal certificates of pre-
liminary education, which were examined
and eva luated. Thi s number is remarkably
large when it is known that all nppliennts,
before ubmitting certificates, were in-
formed that not le s than three years of
College work would be accepted, and that
preference would be given to tho se who
had fully completed a College course. and
who e scholast ic work wa out standing.
Enrollment for the First-Year Class
number 172, and of those one hundred
and six have already completed College
courses, and hnve received academic de-
grees. A considerable number of the re-
mainder, all of whom hav e completed at
least three years of College work, will, if
uiccessful in (he medical course, be
granted their degrees as cniors III
ahsentia.
Th e charac ter of th e future J efferson
graduates is determined by the quality of
th e presont .Jefferson student. It is be-
lieved that th e present tud ent body
reaches a very high tandurd of personal
character and scholas t ic excellence an d
that the future reputation of .Jefferso n is
being entrusted only to those who will
give credit to themselves, to the medical
profession, and to their Alma Mnter,
The Future Jefferson Medical College
T IlE cut presented on the back of thi sissue of tile B ULLETIX i a reproduc-tion of the architect's drawing show-
ing the Jefferson Medical College build-
ings as they will appear when the present
tentative building program is finally com-
pleted.
The buildings will have a frontage of
approximately two hundred and sixty feet
on ' Valn ut Street, by a depth of one
hundred and eight feet.
The completed program cont emplates,
of course, the destruction and replacement
of the present College building. The he-
ginning of this part of the building pro-
gram will, of necessity, be deferred until
the completion of that part of the building
now under construction, and shown in an-
ot her cut presented to the readers of thc
Bm,LETlx.
This building will represent a st ru cture
co ting approximately three million dol-
lar s , erected upon a plot of ground valued
at one mill ion dollars. It will provide
adequate accommodations f or all College
activities, including large student labora-
tories containing equipment of t he most
modern kind; a department of experi-
mental mcdicino ; recreation hall; a
hbrury, WIlICIl will be uuusurul y spacious
and beautiful; loun gin g room for st u-
dents; departmental re eur eh lab ora tories,
and a number of oth er provisions which
should make it equal, if not superior to
any other medical school building in this
country.
The left wing, when complete d, will
provide a heating plant for the entire
group of H ospital and College buildings ;
adequate provision for (he Accident De-
partment: lecture rooms and lab orator ies
for the 1 [u rses' 'I'ruinine ehool, which
now has enrolled two hundred and thirty
p upil nurses; an d ample provision for th e
out-patient service of every department
of the College and ] Iosp itnl, special at -
tention being' g-iwn to provision f or teach-
ing fac ilities in each department,
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